Meeting Announcement

Join us for an organization meeting of the combined Utah Chapters of SAF (Wasatch Front & Color Country Chapters). Be a part of the new organization and help us plan programs and events for the next year. Spouses and friends welcome to attend. Bring the family and spend the weekend in Salt Lake City.

April 6, 2001

Lamb’s Restaurant
169 S. Main, Salt Lake City

Parking: Walker Center Parking Terrace – After 5 pm you may park in any parking space (even “reserved”) – Restaurant will validate parking – enter on Regent Street (off 200 S. between Main & State)

5:30 pm Executive Meeting
6:00 pm Social {No host cash bar -- Wine, Liquor, and Beer}
6:30 pm Dinner

Combined Chapter Organization Meeting

• Name the Chapter
• Discuss Charter and Bylaws
• Ideas for future meeting format and scheduling. Summer Field Trip
• Solicit for volunteers for National Convention in Denver fall 2001

Dinner Selections: (All selections include tax, gratuity, salad, beverage, vegetable, Greek bread, potato, or rice pilaf. Desert and alcoholic beverages are on your own. Vegetarian plate available upon request -- $14) * Students are ½ price on all meals.

Alaska Salmon ($22) Greek Lemon Chicken Breast ($20)
Beef Tenderloin a la Stroganoff ($20) Pasta of the Day ($16)

Reservations: Must be made by noon April 2 (Specify Dinner Selection)

Contact: Ruth Monahan or Lana Barr @ USU
801-625-5112 or 745-1031
rmonahan@fs.fed.us

New Officers: Rob Mrowka – Chapter Chair rmrowka@fs.fed.us
Mark Brunson – Chair-Elect brunsonm@cnr.usu.edu
Ruth Monahan – Sec-Treasure rmonahan@fs.fed.us

Summer Field Trip: June 21-22 (Fishlake NF)